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OMAR KHAYYAM

ff$h Capturing Marines' Liberty Bond Purse at Laurel
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JHwndUyip from Slippery I'lm anil Crimper. The VIbii thoroughbred Meppecl

Xt fitne mlle ,n 1::l8 "nt which In within two fifth of second of truck
'$ 'ticord. '

xne mere wlnnlnc of race from two horses llKe Slippery Kim
Crtmper Is much of stunt under ordinary conditions, Omar's

ijvtetory considered nulte significant nrnonn (he folldwers of the uport
.Cjwho spend their leisure hours oer dope sheets. The chestnut

f'(Cf" has been on the sidelines for more
'Jjfer1 retirement, suffered from what Is known quarter.

,vjart of his left front hoof had been cut away, and It lakes considerable

f$Z

.t.r.

rt'Ctline for an Inlury- - like that to become hound That high-to- on
'''the race In thp n.iddnck befoip tlie'hiires went to the Host and was re- -

rtt .....
Br Monsinie numerous nets on

i'ii But Omar fooled them Ho
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the field. Sllperj Kim took the pace,
..lengths In the lear Khayam, and

out of Rood. the quarter he

Jf length at the half-mil- post Ho drew up little at three quarters,
i.Wban the leaders beitnn to falter.

As turned Into the homestietch Jockey Kummer Rae Omar his

head slowly the lead was cut down. One hundred yards from the
w4m A?c. ... aiiiUanli li.nf.Arl Inl.i llio Infill ntifl anil hv :t lpniTth""" '"' """j .i-- -fittc
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lyft Victory also was a popular one.
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Same Ifttle colt. It was his start since 'he was beaten In the Pimllco
Spring Handicap last spring and his work was suipiise to all.

TT TOOK all summer Jor miner Sandu McXaughton In yet Ihe
JL horse in shape, and his efforts
pounds and lens to shot In

Slippery Elm Looked Better Than Omar
IT1HE best horse In the rate was Slippeiy Kim, who won hli last fle

lf

,X races at Havre de Orace. This lw-- was supposed to be leady for
another win, but couldn't stand the sprint.

tha irsntlpmpn of the track. ho woie nn Inconspicuous bl.ick- -

and'white checked suit topped off with
U8 SUppery Ulm swell cnance

"However," he said "I'm betting
jockey hasn't, and my dough goes down

His alibi was good after the race
Four favorites and three outsiders

Ifi,

Into

final

Vandher, Franklin, Omar and Indian Chant were first choices, and
Leffare, Subahdar and I.oil handed theli backers the big prices
of the day. Indian Chant was luckj to win In siMhhowever,
Fountain Kay, touted as one of those "good things." was left flat-foot-

at the post and got do?en lengths to the bad He made up the
lost ground and finished third, which
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.' In the second event the Judges got
rave Dottie Vandlver the verdict over
WU coming up fast at the end and
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LOU Hcored a Qienl ilcloiy in tlie !hml eient, bentiitp Nl;;el,
LtZY fatoritc, irffh lots to spate. The llelylan II ucis the hot

tip on this race and the host runnlnu yet.
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Three - -Old Upsets Dope

in Months

W. MAXWELL

Mil., Oct. .1.

llnielluht for h npcotiit hi.
.. . , A.) iVtn T tkiklitll T

than four months and nn. slated

oiner entries.
not to n start and

with Crlmppr on his

for a time looked as if

held his and dropped
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event of the day The
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Omar I.U
the bcttlnij

a red to
nui jockey up.

the hoisp has some if the
"

copped the jesterd.i Dottle

was prett.v
in with the croud when thej

bj nose The latter
from the stand It looked as she had
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October 17

the rnuc'i-taiked-- race
tne best two of ear.

sweepstakes and the
to this, which means the race

the and

Saturday

is
four ear-old- . which left last
iulu in .ew luih, uur ici ui; -

When South
few had a

All this done w.n last Sat- -
as Sox and

tlmp of It in the Baltimore Handicap.
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with Bonds to cover

flr Corporation

Billy Is one of best now
he was

both mrJch than a horse

would be staged two weeks todav, Thursday. October 17.

'Thi match been the sole of conversation down here and in New
Tork for the last month, and the announcement of the probable Is

welcome. Billy Kelly won everal special events at
a world of speed and who a of the Dick

the at Saratoga some time ago
At first a three-cornere- d race was with the

third entry. That horse finished third the Futur it.v'after getting off
to a bum and wandering all over the track He was labeled big
leaguer on that da hut afterward up like a leaguer a
week, ago he was hadlv and was sold to Sam Hlldreth

According to the , Ham for Hanj
the oil magnate, who once worried organised with his
League. taken up tne lacing and It would not be at all
surprising to his horse in the big race.

J. K. Ross, owner of Hilly Kellv said he ws willing enter his
'horse, providing for a $10,000
up $10,000 more. Colonel Winn

be $30,000, equal to

n.

a

but to return or u hen final arianue-ment- s

u.117 be made.

'1 1 May Start in
first big race of the season here Is to take place

when the will bn run. Much
.$ ! being taken In this race, It to bring the best
"

bm-a- nntv In In Mai viand few flom the Xew York Hacks.
Ope of the most brilliant
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V der burden, and the horses doubtless be called upon to beat
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PORTER and f.eochaies beloup to the stable of EdwardTHE McLean, of Washluylan, Porter probably
McLean's starter, as he favois the distance In thii race.

More Than One Thousand Speeders Present
ixnr. nf lipsi fields of f nerformers in America, Is niinripppd
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IWiUng. day one of the purses paid In the fourth Liberty Loan
Marts.. General Manager --Matt Winn made provision for thjs. These
mtare Identified hy such aggressive titles as Navy Elond Advance

UHlWrty Bond Handicap the one yesterday won by Omar Khayjam the
lknee' Liberty Bond Handicap.
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SHAWNEE OPENS

FALL TOURNEY

Prorcedh Will Go to Char-

ity and Silver Medals
to Winners

PHI LA. STARS ENTERED

IU Ntll.l.lA.M II. KVAiS
Mmwnpp-on-lr- ? Iswsre, lt., net 3

A reiicsPiitatle field nt golfers. iiihiIp
up largelc of those from the Philadel-
phia nnri New York districts, began

the uuallfv Ing round of the fall In-

vitation tournament under the ausplc.es

of the Shawnee I'ountrv Club llver.v
man before he Ml the first tee dug down
In his pockets and gave Iteggle Wofth.
Ington. the setretaij of the dub, a 2

hill, and as $2 bills are supposed ro be a
jinx, the golfers glacllj gor rid of them
Othfis did not Mill" with $2 but handed
out larger bills liver cent of this will
go ro the Sun robacco fund for smokes
for rlie soldiers abroad

There will be only two more invllnlion
tournaments this fall, and the golfers
were making the rnot of It, particular
as Ihe great majority of them aie of
draft age and inanv will be called before
the Atlantic ltv and Lakewood tourna-
ments begin Tor many of them it will
be the last chance at lournainent pln
until the big war is over

The court-e- , which sweeps around the
big Hncknood Inn on all sides anil
which takes up a large part of rhe Island
formed by the Delaware Itlver and the
ninnleklll was In tip-to- p shape There
was a good lie for every biassev shot
and the grtens were never better and
the pitched shots to the big greens slaved
where the hit The greens were a bit
keen, but true, m that if the golfeis gave
the balls a chance there wai- - always a
certainty of being down In the usual two
putts

One thing that bothered a number of
the golfeis who were plavlug over the
course for the Ills! time was the big
hills that inclose the course Tnese tend
to foreshorren evei thing and those not
familiar with the couise made the mis-
take of undeiplaing the shot" onlv ,to
find that thej, were well short of the
greens Some learned theli lepson early,
but others failed to gel this through
their minds and holes thai should have
been became three-sho- t af-
fairs

There was some question earlier In
the summer as to the advisability of
holding the tournament for the women's
tourney, as well as the open two big
event at Shawnee was called off.
Fortunate!). Iteggle Worthlngton pl.i.ved
through the Hala tournament, and he
was amazed to And such a large entry
list, and on his return to Shawnee he
persuaded his father to hold the tour-
nament which began rodav

Miss Itjur-tei- lt Winner
New Inrk. Oct .t ilonui champions

pxj trlncefi th liIliHrnpsn of when
MIba Marlnn Zlndf-mrel- rha wonder nlrl
of Poston unci Mls Klesnnr Uon her
rarlner In the national double lowered
rlielr ci lors n Ihe third round of the Newfrr"y Flftl'i championship turnament on
he courts ul the Orange l.ann Tennis c'tuh

31 Mount nn Hriillon N J jestertUv Mrs.spencer r.rwrtcn Weaver and Mls Mollu
9iurtedt Ihem bs 0 3
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Tiro West Pliila. Invalids
Will Play in First Game

Two of the We. I I'llllsilelpliU
stars, .veMterilitv reported out with

panlnli Inltiienrn, reported tnilny to
('uptHlii Vlonroe unit lie iinnonnreil
lite) vtihiIiI be utile to net Into the
iipenlng vnme nglint lenn t'liarter
nt Oueeli I.Hne lomnrrnw. Krmre.
fialf Ititf k, unit llnm Hulls, fulltiBck,
lire the titr evpecleil to Tirlp the
West IMtllnclelpliInn In tlielr wpenlnR
utrncicle

Schoolboy Fumbles
game betwicn the SouthTIIK High School and the Itadnor

eleven, scheduled for Itadnor tomorrow
afternoon has been called off becausp of
Spanls'i Inline na Though -- the game

has been canceled Coach Johnson has
his team out for practice today as he
thinks tlut a practice game may be ar-

ranged between the fled and Black and
Chestnut Hill for Monday afternoon

Thlrt.v-tlv- e gridiron players reported
for pinulee. and Coach Johnson expects
to announce his regular sousd late this
afternoon The team will have signal
practice todav in the bchoolnrd

Leopold left end for the lied and
Black kicks fiftv yards In pinctice
Leopold was considered the best punter
In the Scholastic T.pague last season
B.irrl", a former Central HlRh School
plnvei, lias shown form in lii first pinc-

tice and mav be, used plther at lefl
tackle or In the baekfleld Caplalp
Hamilton Is showing his lust vear's form
as a line plunger

Cowdrv, who made the famous sixtv-ynr- d

run against Northeast High Inst
season has been shifted from the back-Hel- d

to the nuartderback position Onld.
blatt. who was on tho scrub team last
fall, will fill in nt Cowdrv 's old place nt
tho baekfleld Tommy Vnslllo. formerly
of McCall School, may be the regular
center

The complete schedule for the Bed
and Black has ben announced The
team may open Mondav nnd on Thurs-da-

November 14. closes the season with
.Frankford High School at Frankford

Complete schedule follows
Ocli brr 7 South Philadelphia v lheI-nu- t

lllll at CheMnut 111 Unnfllclal
October 11 Open date
October I" South Philadelphia M

st Germantown
Inner 2' South Philadelphia v Haver

ford at Haverford
November 1 South Philadelphia Cen

tral at oulh Philadelphia
Noveml-- r S Sourh Philadelphia vs West

Philadelphia at South Philadelphia
November 14 south Philadelphia v

frankford al Frankford
November .M Clame canceled on account

of Northeast dropplnff Athletic
Out of a squad of foitv candidates for

the Itadnor football squad only eight
repotted for practice anil only one-ha- lf

of these were regulars If conditions
are better by October 11 the Suburban
school will open its schedule on that date

the Penn Charter eleven at Itadnor.
- The schedule for the school Has been
announced hv the manage! of the team
Is as follows:

Oct tl IHdncr v Penn Charier, at Had
nor

Oct 17 lUdnur va West fhesler. at Had-so- r

Oct 21 Itadnor v Cheltenham, at Chel.
tenham

N'ov 1 Itadnor v Bon Alhyn at Hrj n
Arhn

Nov 1 Itadnor v Perwn at Hadnor.
Nov IS open
Nov 2. Itadnor v Iiwer Merlon, at

Itadnor

wHdtMli )

A truck, to pay, must not only deliver the
goods, but do it economically. If a truck
"eats its head off" in consumption of gasoline,
oil and repairs, it's a dead expense.

Right here is where the Master sells itself.
It will run on a quart of oil and a gallon of
gasoline farther than any truck we know of.

All Sizes Immediate Delivery

Larson Oldsmobile Company, 231 N. Broad St.
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SWIMMING POOL

FOR SERVICE MEN I

Asher's Modern Audi-

torium Taken Over hy
United Service Cluh

PAYNE TO BE IN CHARGE

The I'nlted Service Club thinugh
Commander Pa)ne. (ins taken possession
or tlie swimming pool and Dunning at
the southeast mrnei of Twenty-secon- d

nnd Walnut stieets, formeilv known as
Asher's Auditorium This addition gives
the service lads one of the gieatest
needs of the )oung men In the service,
namely, a swimming pool, and this new
building contains one of the largest and
best pools In this clt)

Commander Paviu. Is never tluough
cr tiring when It Is for the bene til of
the boys In the service, as during the
.summer mouths he entertained thou-
sands of visiting enlisted men at the
Country Club at itockledge on Sunda)s
vv Ith baseball and othei rccre-etlo- Now,
with the new addition to their present
quarters, which was foiiuerlv the Chi-
ldren' Hospital, on Twentv-econ- d

street below Walnut It Is the Command-
er's Idea to give the bo.vs In tire service
rhe be--st of entcrt.ilnemenl The old
building Is tilted up with boxing arena,
pool and billiard rooms reading rooms
and the basement c&ntnins one of the
best cafeterias In the city

Along with boxing Commander Payne
will now hold swimming contests In the
newly acquired pool, and with such stars
as Sonn. the champion, and sev
eral other former swimming .stars now in
tie service, some keen competition can
je looked forward" to in these swim-
ming meets

There will be a weeklv tioxliu: show
held In the old Set vice Club building
everv thuisilav evenlnu All men In the
service and their friends are cordially
invited to artenu

MIDD1E SQUAD COMPLETE

Annapolis, Mil., Oct 3 'Ihele was an
atmosphere of encouragement around the
Naval Academ) grounds )este;day
with a full period of. practice and a
complete squad The ill lads are leturn-In- g

to dut) In droves.

Split-Hea- t Huces al I.ani.i-le- r

.nnriistrr. I'll., Oil .1 The I'll pace

decided over the r.anra.ter track at tha
fair esterda5. the lisl lime made be--

--':11'

wmm stars
OlPENN VARSITY

Young Danny Shows Prom-
ise of landing Bcrtli in

Quaker Bark field

MAY PLAY L E HIGH
Indiana Gets Around

Ruling iy Colonel Rocs

UnnMnvfnn, !'., Ort. 3. Ilfftnlie
Rnnnunrrment lliat llif nprnlnir kmitip
of W nnhtnirlon nn Jefffrdon iirliftl-til- fi

Iiertr nfxt H(urln with Intllnnn
Nnrtual n tin 10 lif tilrtrtl war mttilfft
yntrrtlny hy flrmltinte Mnnmcer It.
M. Murphy, who until hf liml bern
nntlflffl hy 4. K. Smith, mummer nnri
rnnrh of the tnttlnn eleven, thnt hU
teiini would he here In time for n
irame. .

Indiana, malntntiiM a ntudrit
army training rorpi, haM been notl
lied that It team ran't leae the
rampiin before noon on Saturday ,
hut Smith hn arranced to leave
promptly nt the noon hour and make
the trip overland In automobilei.

Young Diinny McNIchol, the fourth
member of the family of the late James
p McNIchol to break Into Penn athlet-

ics, Is pla)lng n great game In tvrlm-mag-

nt Franklin Field, and from his

present pace It looks as If he were going
to get n regular berth In the lied nnd
Blue baekfleld

McNIchols have been on basketball
nnd baseball teams at Penn for many

cars, but this Is the first time one of

them has been nut for the gridiron sport,

.and Danny certainly Is upholding the
reputation of the family. Yesterday he

'made holey In the scrub line that resem
bled gaps In Hun tanks at Chateau-Thierr-

He plunged through for gains
nf fifteen and twenty ards nnd uirely
failed In cover eaith while called upon

by Bunny Lerch, who Is running the
eleven.

Starreil in Cape
Last winter l'anny captained the

freshmen basketball quintet, which under
the direction of Lon .lourdet set up a

now record for first- - ear fives at the
University nanny's team was never
beaten and nineteen games were won
He also plaed fee-en- Inse on the

baseball team
Folwell was greatlv ImpicssVd with

McN'Ichol's work, 'and he didn't mind
sa)lng so That's the way with Folwell
When a thing Is done right, he (a.vs so.
and when It's done wrong, he sajs so

and more Bob has a whip tongue that
drives the plaers to their best

Humors of a change In the Quaker
schedule are still plentv nrnund the
camps, and nt present It looks as If
Penn would play Lehigh here on October
2fi and Pitt In Pittsburgh on Novem-
ber 9.

Pill to Switch Dates
The Panthers are listed to oppose

Washington and Jefferson on November
!. but already the Pitt authorities hove
written for a switch to November 23
As the latter date Is open. Washington
and Jefferson Is very likely to accepe
the change. Lehigh has written Penn
for n game on October 26, so that there
would be no tumble in arranging that.

A big football rally Is planned nt Penn
for tomorrow night on Ihe eve of the
opening game of the season against the
Marines Coaches Folwell and Robert-
son are listed to speak and Major flrif-flt- h,

the commander of the students'
armv training corps, also will talk to
the undergraduate!'

When things are settled more at the
University, Folwell will be able to have
better practices. Ldward R Bushnell
announced )esterdav that the football
players would be permitted to shift their
afternoon classes to the morning, nnd
""" "'",.,half of football piaetlee which was orlg;

' Inallv allotted to them.
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BENNY LEONARD AND
KILBANE TO MEET--AS

BA YONET PUPILS
Brilliant Champions, Along

With Mike Gibbons and
Packcy McFarland, to

Take Special Course at
Camp Gordon

BOOST FOR LEVINSKY

Hy JAMES S. CAROI.AN

JOHN.S'V KILBANi: and Benny
will be training together.

These masters of their respective box-
ing classes are about to go Into training
for a new kind nf fighting. When It

comes to maneuvering with the gloves
these high-clas- s wlelders are unques-
tioned champions of their class. Now
Johnny and Benny seemingly have for-
gotten that little quarrel they had at
Shlbe Park one ear ago last July, havel
burleel the hatchet and are going to
work together to help in the great strug-
gle.

Johnnv nnd Benny are going to take
a special .course In bn)onet fighting at
Camp Ooidon, Atlanta. Captain Thomas
J. Biovvne, of New York, camp physical
Instructor, will be In charge of the In-

struction. Johnny and Benny will not be
the only boxing celebrities present. Mike
Olbbons already Is on the scene and Is
boxing Instructor at the camp. Packey
McFarland, one of Mike's former ene-
mies, will be present nnd take the
course.

Tommy nihhons. Jack Twin iVulllvan,
Tommy Hyan, Johnny Couion, lMdlc
Hanlon. Johnny Orlfllths and Charlie
Leonard also will attend.

KUbane went to Camp Sherman, e.

O., a jear ago and did some fine
work until a few months ago, when ho
was ousted as camp Instructor for n
breach or discipline Doctor Ilaycroft,
chairman of the commhslon on training
camp activities has lequested Kllbane to
report at Camp Oordon.

Dan Morgan Speaks
Jack nempsey has been receiving all

the spotlight F.ver since the big coast
bo) dropped Fulton he has come In for
all the publicity, ihls has caued Danny
Morgan, manager of Levlnslty, much un-
easiness Demne.v and Ievlnskv are
due to pjton a tight at the Olympia on
Wednesday night and Morgan docs not
want his man overlooked. -

Dan Morgan has forgotten the night
Detnpsey wouldn't get Into the ring
against Levlnsky nt Lbbets Field last
summer He still Insists that Detnpsey
Intentionally avoided l:'s man,

Detnpsey Is wot king nt Jimmy Dough-
erty's camp nt Lelpcrville. Vestuclay
Jamaica Kid, JefT Clark and Spike

each boxed two rounds with
Dempsey.

George Clrnney Again
That great little bit of fighting tim-

ber. (Jeorge K. O Chaney, of Baltimore,
will do thp entertaining at the National
on Saturday night. Kver since his bril-
liant battle with Lew Tendler here, two
weeks ago the slugging southpaw's stock
has Increased 100 per cent. He now Is
recognised as one of the hardest hitting
fighters his weight In the world.

Pete Hartley, of New York, will op.
pose Chaney. Hartley A a rangy fel-
low, a good hitter nnd a boy capable
of giving the best a fight. Hartley also
Is able to take punishment. If he Is
able to break through Chaney's defense
then he Is going to caue K. O George
plenty of trouble.

Right now Chaney Is a very popular
fighter and his tight with Tendler won
him man) friends
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nnitAi.niNK rnrtAtt
In "TIIK TURN OF TIIK WIIKKI."
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FRANK KI'.F.VAN
In "MORK TROUHLK"

I CAniTD 1ST I.ANC4RTEU AVE.L.CML'n.rV MATINEF. DAILY
JOHN rrARRYMORE

In ON THE QUIET"

I 1DI7DXV UROAD tt COLUMDIA AV,
1 I MATINEE DAILY
ELSIE FFHnffON

In "HEARTS OF THE. Wll.n"
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COLISEUM w"rk't tit. smh av uoth

DOROTHY GISH ' "T,lVl,TSi1N.
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I A T" MARKET BT8.JlUrVC.rw MATINEE DAILY
GLADYS BROCKWELL

lq "THE niRD OF PREY"

VaSWALLACE REID
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Carpenticr Almost Made
Trip to This Country

New York, Oft. S.
In spite of the tnlk that there was

nn chance nf an American tour by
(leorgrs Carpentler, the French
heavyweight champion, jintll the war
Is nrer. It wan learned last night
from Jark Kllcr that not sn many
wreks mo the hnxer had come within
an ace nf boarding a ship for this
ronntr).

Tiler, who wits a V, M. V, A. ath-
letic director In France anil who re-

turned here only n week ago, said
that he bad arranged to bate er

make a tonr In this country
for the benefit nf the VM. ('. A, War
Work Fund, anil that .the boxer wan
grentl) wrought np over the prospect
nf making Ids long-soug- visit tn
America.

The pinna for bis sailing were com-
pleted. The French officials
declared that they would be only too
glad tn give Carpentler a furlough
tn come here, but before he would
be permttted to leave they wanted an
nnlclal requcHt from some authorlied
American war activity. They de-
clared Hint If the Y, M. C. A. nald the
word they would nenel Carpentler
awa) with a nmlle.

NOTES OF THE AILEYS
Tli tin ill If mt aims T.asriu Ut,ittA. r

rtuckpln matthro will be rolled off tonlghi
on the Kejitone Altrjs. IVnnlvnnU Hall- -
man m tnp cntimpton ana vmii roil on four
final RamcR. t

Tlit beat nlnxlf camp ncnrtn? throughout
the tourney In this aertlon was rolled by
I'hfrflon. with lf.ll nnd Yep hnlil th hlcrh.
same flooring, with a total of 471).

Tilt IVtmlmrs l.afltrn will tnl truintr-
Tuesrlay on Conta'a Allejn with six teams.
The HntffhH or Cnlumbu hraRUA, with eight
rluba, will ntart thflr annual series Wednes-
day, October on L'osta's Alleys. Th
rnundelphfa-.Mad- p Hardware Irfaguo will
I Oil Itfl tmirtitV nrt Ih I'sslnn iilai..
Klnnlnir next Krldav nlahi- - fim lonmt' wincompose the league,

rule nn nflnptefl permitting a new
mrmltrr tn roll Wllh n Ipnm hv fWMiinar tha
consent of s of the captains of
""m"' " ruip ii iincniien 10 met anvMcanr(Mi caused hy pla-ie- being railed Inthe draft. Last yrar It was nenrv to
w.i It a wek before a new member couldcompete,

The four rentrnl downtown Htlej promlsa
10. AS In the rmftt. nminnl a tarlArl

tulent frnm bunk, Industrial
i MirMiiiiun- - iuiiirrnn wno nno tne pastimoa benehMal one In these di of physicalpreparedness.

SUITS1.80
trnrrrn from tso. tts ,

PETER MORAN & CO. :BSf- t-
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sis.

Ostn Mooter and Saturday Until tt a'eiliuaki

NATIONAL A. A.

Joe Welsh vs. Wallace Bob
Tom Cowler vs. Brennen Jack
K. O. Chaney vs. Hartley Pete

ALSO 1(l HI. VSHIMl
Tickets nt lonnthv'. 33 S. 1 ,t.

TRENTON
TRENTON--. S. J.

September 30 October 4
KVI'OSITIO.V OFK.ST

Free llovrrnnirnt War Slmw.
Vr. Motion I'lrttirrs of
Free Open Air .Iris of Thrills.Kunnlnc. llarnesH. Antg Knrlnr.ArlruHiirul. Inclnstriol. u'iStenk Hioh.

ir.i..- - I ..... ....
Admission, wltli war ta, fia rents
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